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BASK «F IhOVA-sOOTIA,

Halifax, Üd DcCrmker, 1839. 
NOTICE.

nPHE following Agen vite 
X hy lliie Bmik—

a&SAT BAKOAUff,
GREAT BARGAINS II

OH N U. MÀClNfVRk, rr.p.rrtull, ImIwbim 
to lus friends and the publie generally, that he 

Store in Prince William*

h inet. by the Rev. John 
an, to Miss Hannah Mo-

■esTHo wants better evidence?-
V? I would ntfct |bo wedine publie to the nu* 

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
tiood Samaritan and other papers, relative to the 

. happy and beneficial efeCta of the administration of
Oh rt, 1m MOFFAT'S LIFKPIU.S AND PHKNIX

,',J afsgtmlllr'TA\Fot'JpfX Ttl6« «*«haa. p-ru-d iha Itwr.tborr tefrnnl

TRADE eoMsù/L» nt 10 will observe that in almost every case they attest
M „ , the fact, that no Inconvenience of any aurt attends

OUPKllcINR Broad and Narrow Clothe, Cassi- ,he taking nf tt,eee medicine» In ordinary case*, hut 
^ in iWjrîî #IM* ”» ******* » >» in at the patient, without feeling their <>pet‘«UOM, is

Bleached Canvas t O.nahu re Its and Serge», umv,u?«|iy left in a stronger and better elate of 
Piece» Rorkijiun bilk llatitlaitnas i Silk Valen* ^han was experienced previous •«* bengal*

»••» and Mndun Drill* | ||,e,^ Wl,h disease ; arttl in *11 cases of arvnte enfer*
A tonny ..f H .rdw.,,, Cutlery and Brbamil. , |m, I. ...........„l in . f,« Iwv... »«* •

* ‘7.t^'LVvStt.m, .»

s tiSSSr ït‘teas. X:«Tt::.1,1 l^,7iîr^icT«û

4 hhds lt.uk» ievflVfo le* nnw universally admitted •» he iheSnnat speedy and

îr:K;:ïŒ^teDY> “FÉ'aiî-ïliKûL'î^.u.
w ffrwtss1 hhd'pnm,‘8iei,> madei
o nnlM i p I, r- MI(Wlij have come forward and requested tha t 'heir e*pes

Wnh a eaHetynf ot her  ̂OtnltU......... ' '^ice in tsk.ng them mlgti he puhll.h^l for the
n, um. Jut L nu"t mi meie (..« .1 'X'f'" ,B. |j»tf............ ,;,;h

time of ml* JOHN v rut tin a it they restore ihe tone of the Stomach, atreiigiht11 ,HeJOHN V. IHlItUAK. lh, ,rll„„| f,,,-.-
_ _ A/ /*n,!LkTR. 8A,, 5,: j. , t'una of the whole bntly, and thus become in huth
0 Shares of the Capital Stock of tho -rivs (for they ei> perfpvtiy adapted to each) an in-

Dank or Nbw-BrUNSWICK. valuable means of preventing disease and resluiing
D«, 14. (Ml). (imliti.

In effect ions nf the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness nr marked liy ihe grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy j in palpitations 
»f the hesii, flatulence, hiss of appetne and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion. 
THE LIKE MEDICINES will be found to possess 
ihe must ssluiary etkcacy.

Constitutions relaxed,* weak, or decayed, In men 
under the immediate Influence of 

THE LIKE MEDICINES. Old coughs,asthmas, 
and consumptive habits are soon telievnl and *||vhIi- 
ly cured. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
will ere long meet the happiest eliange ; the chill 
watery fluid will become r-vh and balsamic, and the 
limbs lie covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disunites of every kind, end from what
ever cause arising, fly behue the effects of THE 
LIKE MEDICINES, and all that tiuiii nf sinkings, 
anxieties, end tretnours which su dreadfully aff vt 
the weak, the sedentary, end the delicate, wll 
abort time he succeeded by cheerfuiness, and every 
presage of health.

Kur weakness, tieflclenry of natural strength, sut! 
relaxation of the vessels, hy two frequent Indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, cettain, ami 
invaluable remedy,

Those who have long resided in hot climates, ami 
ere languid and relaxed In their whole system, may 
take THE LIKE MEDICINES with the happiest 
effects | end peismis removing to the Southern Slates 
ot West Indies cannot store a more Important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
mi «'urea effected, end gratefully acknowledged by the 

person, benefltied (
e Cam of Jamb C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. V. — A dieaihul tumor destroyed neatly 
ilia whole nf Ids lace, nose nod Jaw. Expetletit-ed 
quick relief ftom the use of ilia Lite .Medicines, ami 
hi less than thro# months was entirely cured. [ Cnee 
t«‘ported, with n wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now In press.]

Casa of Thus. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings In his legs—was 
entirely cured by taking 42 pills In tt weeks.

Case ol Joan Daultuu, Aberdeen, Ulno—rliumâ. 
tlim live years—Is entirely cured—Iras used the Lite 
Medhlnes lor Worms lo tihlldteu, and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Lewis Austin—periodical sick headache— 
Il dosa—now entirely free

THEATRE. Safe» 68 anettuw,

Jat the friary. STOCK IN TRADE
have been established>. will continue to sell at his 

street, the undermentioned articles, living the remain* 
dvr nf his Stock on inrnd, nt GREATLY RËUU» 
CED PRICES, till the ItOih December next, ns he 
Intend» leaving for England about that lime, to make 
his Surin* selections The Stock enmari-ps— 

HOSIERY, nf wll kinds ; red and white Flannels; 
halt-tdcai'liv.l and while Cottons { dark and light 
PRINTS t Homespuns, ('peck*, Hollands, Linens, 
Osilahurgs, Reuattu SlilH* nod SliirtIhg, Mennns, 
Id.ivk and cnloure.l 81 ‘ h v;. Ibibtilnett, hatui«nme 
dark and light Filled Ml AWLS, Tartan Shawls. 
Ladies' Stays. Cotton Tick, mid a great variety of 
uttrar nrncies.

net. William Henrv, in- 
all, Riussels-slrcet. aged

year of her nee, 
he to.re with pion» rridg* 
Wit?, wife of Mr Ph- 
e*l«sad and three • kildrea 
•Iinnate wifv end mother. 
nvWr. nt Indian Town» 
f .Mr. Tkoe Canard.
»T morning 
hirh he Imr

BY PARTICULAR REQUEST, ,

TVTASTER HUTCHINGS will perform one 
IT A Night more in onler to accommmlaie a vast 
immln-r of the gentry and pithlic, whn were, from 
the great pressure, unable tent tend on last Evening. 
Arrangements will lie made as much as possible for 
the comfort of ell those who may honor the per. 
formante with thrir presence on THURSDAY 
Kveiling, Drc. 19, 1839, when will be repeated the 
popular piece of

Charles T. C. .McColla, Esq. 
S. P. Fairbanks,

James K Knaut, Esqrs. 
James Primrose, Esq.
James D. Fraser,

Annapolis,

ithe 4I«t Livkhpool, COMMERCIAL BANK
OF NEW.URUNSWICK,

St. Jo An, ad December t 1SW.
PlCTOU,

Windsor,
C Janies D. 

( Harr, Kh INCREASE OF CAPITAL.

À SUBSCRIPTION List, foe the remainder of 
TV. the Increased Cspital, is now open, at Par. 
Ten per Cent, ta S/trrfè, on ihe amount subscribed, 
required at time of Sitlisviiption—on which Interefet, 
at ihe rate of Six per Cent, per atmtim will he allowed 
from the date of subscription, until the Net# Sloth 
can he acted upon,agreeably to the terms nf the Royal 
charter. H. GILBERT, President.

Stayky Hruwtt,

James Bond. E*qrt.
Persons deairoit- of négociât ing bills of Exchange, 

Diu'i». fi\. ftv. will he Hcvummoluted <m application 
■t the several Agencies al-me named,or at the Bank. 

By order of the President mid Directors,
J FORMAN. ChaAter.

the 8th ia* 
e with Chris. !Yarmouth,

, Esquire, m the 3.61 year 
late David lAihie. E*q. 
versally regretted hy all 
acpiainlani'e. Hie re- 

t John fiw iniermewt.

The Pet or the Mini rat, lie would agnln direct PuMIc attention to hie 
Stock of Damask Table CLOTHS and NAP 
KINS, dtc , ns formerly ml vet Used.

The above articles will all ha sold

in which Master Hutchings will sustain five different 
characters.

at unpreredenu 
edl? hiw prices, lor Cash t ns he intends bringing out 
a Urke supply in the Spring, and wishes to have hie 
v,,Ak m' Guilds, now oil hand, disposed ol previous to

I J*) ,\i. would respectfully solicit the liquidation 
of nil debts duo him up to this pe.iod. to enable him 
to make morec.yten.lve purchases in Britain.

November ID .........

ay evening, llie 9th mst. 
respectable inhabitant t-f 
if his age. leaving a a tin 
lie loss ol a kind husband

Ith Novemlwr, Mr, John 
ie (as tar as ran be n»rei- 
e enjoyed uninterrupted 
the exercise nt his mental 
instnutaaeously of npo*

4th inst. Mrs. EÜsnlwth, 
sq. and daughter of the

. Robert Rankin. Chief 
/ice-Admiralty Court of

last, Staff 
ining, eld. 

riniog, of Halifax, in the

Baring Me Evening, a variety (\f new and popular

SONGS.CO-NOTICE.

Public Sale of Bank Slack.
Watches, Jewellery, &c.

The subscriber has just received, per brig Wanderer 
from Liverpool <

\ N extensive assortment of Ladies' and 
** men's Gold and Silver cased Detached Patent 
Lever, Lepine and Vertical WATrMfclt solid flue gold 
and gold idated Top nod Drop Earrings; Ladies' 
Lockets, Vihegaretts and Broo, lies ; solid gold and 
sterling silver WaTvII Oi’arus jGerninn silver ditto t 
Spectacles of every description ; sterli'ig silver 'l'liim- 

les* Scissors j Gold Keys and Seals, split Rings, 
Inin and stone set tin# end jewellers' Gold Finger 
ings ( heavy chased ditto t which, with hie former 

stock of plain and fancy Clocks, Watches, silver Plate 
in vmlety, Telescopes, ships' Compasses In brass and 
Wood butes. Quadrants, Log Glasses, Barometer» 
nod Thermometers, Parallel Rulers, Elliott’s best 
Rhlors. Pen and Pocket Knives, and an extensive 
tarit ty of other articles, he offers lor sale low lor 
ptompl payment. JAMES AGNEW.

M'afcAwoAer, frc. King itrtet, St. John.

To conclude with the celebrated Burlesque Burletta

Bombantes Furioso.
Bank or No.a-Sc.itu,

Ha.yiix. VI Dec. 1839.
KT^HE Stockholders of ihe Bank having at a Spe* 
X cial Meeting held this day, resolved to increase 

« Its Capital or Joint Stuck, ngieeatdy to the Act of 
Incorpocatiou . — NO TDÎti is lierciiv given, that 
on SaiuHlay the lltli d «v of January next, there will 
he a Public Sale ol additional Stork at the Banking 
House, ia Hollie street, at 12 oVlook.

Gentle.Doors open at half.past six \ performance 
mence at half.pa-t seven. pre«*Lely.

I rice nf admission. Front &enh. Four Shillings; 
Dock Seats, halt a dollar. Children under ten years 

age, halt price.
Tickets hi he

£;to com
ma ,'IIIIS KNOCK, 

riNIIK ÜM old.- I...r<|,.e EL- 
B LBN IinVfON, lo anil .... 

oiOtirilov .he 14th lo.i.nt. This \ ei.t-1 
has superior nevommedailnns for a few 

Apply to the Ma-tet on board, 
FRANCIS COLMN8.

had of Mr. Hutchings, at Mann's 
HoifI at the Courier Offlce, end at the door on the 
Lv. ning nf Parfotmauve. Cabin a^eseiigers. 

°r lOtl. D«*c. .1839.
17th Devemli r. 6

ie 90th July 
Winniett Tw HOUSE AT AUCTION.

HOUSE opposite Mr. Jnhn 
Union Street, advertised by the 

«uh-vriber to have been sold on the first of November 
last, will poiitivify he axil J on Thursday next, at one 
oVlork, V. M. on the piemiees.—-Terms at sale.

Deo. 17, 1839. E. L. THORNE.

Rr*l Eslnle by Auction.
f*‘*h N Friday thu 20th day of December next, will lie 
X»/ sold at Anri Inn nit the piemises, at 12 o'clock, 
—'1'he Lot of LAND, (No. 374.) and Dwelling 
House thereon, on the corner of'Great Georges and 
Carmarthen streets, near the Block House, belonging 
to the Estate of the lute Michael Rlgoev. deceased 
The Lot will he divided Into two equal divisions ol 
50 by 40 feet. License for the sale ot the same hav. 
me been granted in the Administratrix of said Es
tate, hy the Governor anil Council.

v; CATHARINE HUGHES, Admtr*.
November 18th. 1830.

Tnâtio.val LOAN FUND Lil t 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Office 26, Cornhill, London.

600 Shares of £50 each.
Will he offered in lots of not more than FIVE 
SHARES each to suit ptirvhaseis. and the advance 
or premium, first de.lncuog theieoui the eharges ol 
sale, will tie divided in equal proportion* to and 
among all th* Shares ia the t Capital or Joint 3tiu k 
of the Bank, a* well the additional as the ntlginal 
Share*, at tne next following *e<ni-H'ino«l divbleu I,

A Deposit of Five P.imvl* per S-i 
quireil ai ihe lime of sale, and the 
bv'ore I lie 31 si dav o| January.

Any further information lequired mav Ire obtained 
plhaiion at the II >nk. Its several Agencies, or

Genesee Flour, Molasses, Tobacco, 
&c. <kc. tkc.

The eahtcribert have just received per sc hr Curlew, 
from Button brig llootingti.u f,vm A'ew* FbiA, aud 
brig Daniel Kiltiy, from Philadelphia . —

QfXfk UHLS Fine and Superflue FLOUR, 
wx/\z L# 50 Hall Ua rels ditto,

10 Hluk Hist quality .Molasses,
50 Hall barrel* Buckwheat MEAL. *

150 Packages B'ofioa'e Suga» bode, and Bran 
B18(;U!I\

5 Boxes Hrst quality chewing Tobacco» 
in ei'OKK :

20 Brls, and hull barrel* pure Olive OIL.
20 Cwt. West pi,a lia HAMS.

Which will he sold low irum the 
Dec. 10.

WANTED,^"MIR Dwelling X Golding's in g\iNF* t»r Two VESSELS nf 
frn.*n 00 to 150 Toni Re- 

giMev, fur u tilth » fair price will be 
given, by

ifnt floljn. frr.fe j
nr women, are FRANf 18 COLLINS.BD.

y. Flemming, Leith, 60

Philadelphie, 18-Tho*

nr-York, 20—Matter, as*

ugsr, Mic. 
rgar. hides, fi*c.
Phelan, Liverpool, 34— 
als, iron. tkc.
12—II. Rmkin k Co.

l. 74—John Robertson,

mr—E. L. Jarvis, bricke. 
t— floor, onions, Ike. 
zaileton, Boston, 4—B.

etts, Demerara, 29—John

lartinico, 27—J. Snider,

■York, 10—Thomas W.

on. 4—assorted cargo.

ferponl, limiter.
. Liverpool, timber, 
verpnol, timber. 
Liverpool, timber.
II. London, 
tool, timber, 
rpool, timber, 
mdon, timber, 
din, deals.
rbice, lumber and ft-b. 
Africa, assorted cargo, 
icea, (Jam.) Ash, lumber. 
Dublin, dealeaad staves.
m, coals.
lomastva, ( U. S,) wheat,

ure will lie re* 
remainder on or far tale on moderate ferais— A Two-days Ships' 

CHRONOMETER, and a pocket Chronometer, 
in silver eases. As both of these Chronometers have

FOR .SALE,
VXx rFHE Brig THOMAS PARKER, S9 

' X Tuns, O. M. 0 years oM,tnh timbers
Hackmetsck, ii well found and v'*» be 

ssMktmiMent tn sea at a little expense—‘is i‘“>w 
lying at the subsetIhers* wlisrf, York Point. App,^v 
to the Master on Imard, nr tn 

Dec. 8,

proved lo be of the best Quality, and flrst.clasi 
keepers, those persons disposed to purchase, 

would do well to make immediate application to James
Aonkw.

«gp J. A. begs to state that he continues to repair 
a/ulTate ships' Chronometers, Sextants, Quadrants, 
Co. Mpasses, and Watches and Clocks isf eveiy de. 
set Ipti/'fl In the most correct manner. And'having 

ml good and experienced Workmen lh his 
emtilii*', he hopes by unremitting attention to merit a 
continuance .»/ public Tavour and support.

Kovembet 26. «839.

of *ny nf the Director»
lly older ol the President and Dirertore.

J. KOItMAN. CMhbr.

time

Wharf. 
JARDINE Is CO.Festival of Saint John the Evangelist.

rgMIB Mem tier* nf Hi* X BtvRMAN I.VDUK, N.I. 
301, m. ihe Reginiiy of ihe 
Grand Lodge «,i Ireland, in* 
tend to nlebrale Ihe 27tll. 
or St John'* Dav. f*v Dm- 
lug together nt the Hibernian 

V Hotel — Dinner ou tn« table 
hi 0 o'clock.

Transient Brethren niov have an opportunity to 
join tlicit Friend* on il.nl occasion, oy supplying 
lliemeelvc* with Ticket*, which may lia had at the 
Hotel. Htiy lima p.avion* to ihe 26ih io*laot.

.1 A M K> NKTIltihY, Sec'y P. T. 
Her. 17 —( Cnron y Cour )

CROOKSHANK êt WALKER.
f*|lHR Suhscrihei has lately received a fresh supply X nf Salmon, Seine and Herring TWINES, Her* 
mg Nets, Sail Twine, and Fi-hing Lines.

— ALSO IN eroMK —
100 brie. Canada Me** & Prime Mess PORK,

10 puncheons fine ll • voted Jamaica RUM,
20 «Into Demerara ditto,
6 puns. RUM—-IM0 

20 tierces SUGAR ;
■ Che»m Congo TEA. 

la /fond—60 tirls. American Prime Pmk.
D i*. 17.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber hai juet received per Brig 

an ettenauv supply tf British Goode, a

QfIZ 011,8 CORDAOE, 
will/ v,z 250 boxe* Mould and Dipt Candies, 

HU I'uxve SOAP; 200 Img* SPIKES,
2055 bars and 90»bfftidlet IRON,

5 crates Earthenware,
15 bales, containing Cottons, Flannels, Marl-

12 bdes Uhhtmrk CANVAS,
03 ia«ks NAILS,

5 c*«ks,iootaiiiing Twines. Lines, A c.
22 do, contnlning'0 tons Paints, sit'd colours; 

Which, together With a large Slock .if Ship-Cmamb* 
Li inf And other Uoml*. wi I ha tohl on lemuiiahls

JAMES RUtiERTsuN.
Peter»' Wharf

nnw saveIVani/ercf. 
among ui/nsA

Pork, Mutter, Sole Leather, end

SKY OOODI.
Pn " Elite Brytm" l>on Cl„dt, end Uti trilttU

f.omtt,? Cu«"'rif,
o ft -pARIIKI.8 Count,, PORK,
AO JD uu Fi.kini h.«,' On*.lurlmd IliirT»»,
IM 8iJ,. h,...y Hole I.KATHRR,

10 Barrel* Cod OIL,
100 Bolts CANVAS, from No. I to 6,

18 Cum Scotch GOODS, tnn,i,tin( el Pilmi, 
Gin,hum,, Retail. Strip*, and Check., 
end stout Regatta Shirts,

150 Boxes 8x10 Window OLA88,
58 Do. 12x10 

5 Do. 14 x 10 
5 Do. 11x9 

For sale hy 
November 20.—4

f 7i per cent, over proof, 
Half pipes BRANDY,

Capital £500,000.
.IAMKS T. L. AN CORD Patron, Hie Grace the Duka of Soumit, F. R. 8. 

Di a ROTOR e.
T. Lamia Murray, Esq Chairman,

0*1. Nlr Dur»*, I'a me. R. 0.1. Itehiii llnl'wiii, Ki^. M 
.1, fclli"l.vn, M. O., K. ft. 4. n*.n|e Lui.|l' y
U. Kai.hfi.iiiei, K.rj, Aid,' Kvim- h Ma.h.onr, fia,
II. Uitidon, Ki'|. Juim Hhmivh, ài,i.
JaitpU TUvmp en, E.q,

t,'oniinl**nrhit Police. 
DILL- OF KXCIIANGE ll.r Dull,,re 
JEU nt 50J. Sterling e.iul,, nr Duubliiuoe hi 

84*. Stalling each, may be bad on application at till* 
Office, until further notice. — The Bills will be dell- 

Pa. ties by the first return Alall from

D. M’JMILLAN
Hae received, and offer» for salt at the PitotNiX Book 

and StAUONEav Ware nous*. .
A N HKonment of Merchant V Account Books, and 

JtxL 3 wtionery, compri*ing al' t1ie different sices and 
Rulings in general u>« ; Munie Paper ; Folio, Quarto, 
and soialler sited Pr-iyer U'oik* ; Juvenile Rewaid 
an-l Toy Book*; (',rnick»b .Ilk'* Odd Vol 
at Home ; 320 Picturesque View* ; Environs, 
and Hi*(orvol London; Rnval Honk of Gem* 
lervot U-itbdi Art; ditto of Artivivi Royal < 
of Art; Liter*- v and Pictorial R.«po«iiory 
sal Spelling Book*, (tre R*c. —Giu*s. Pewter. Wood 
and Bronte Ink'Standi; patent Canister Powder, 
Flaik*. Slmt B.ig*, and Percu«lon t’api ; ('.hesi 
Men. Water Stamp*. Skates, Tuning Folks ; Steal 
Pen* and Holder*'; N’e Pie* Ultra Writing Desks ; 
Memorandum*, Tablets, f'ard (Ja«e*. Letter Hacks, 
fient*. DrvMing Ca-ei. Gunter Scale*. Parallel Rul- 
1er*. Silver and Alaltaiei Pencil La***, Penknives.

'.H»da*. Slates and SIar» l*eonl*. ttr.
__ Muticul fnttrumr.-ite.— Flntea, Violins, Clarionets, 

Flageolets. Hugle* Coach Horns, jcr.
A few roll* LawveiN PAticuMf.nri —A email 

qoanti y of Fancy Artici.KC lor Christmas Prêtentt, 
AC. —ALSO—

Almanacks for 1840, at 3*. 0d. y dozen.
December 17. 1839.

ORANGES, FIGS, PRUNES, Ac.
Just received by the tu'tec rtbrr. iu addition to hie for

mer Stock of Finn T, <vc
RANGES, Lkmoks, Fior, Prunes, 
Gru|»oa, Apple», Rnsius, Ziniu Cur- 
Hickoiy Nut*. Soft Slwll Almond*. Spice* jrc.

Al.Si, a vary ucat collection of CHRISTMAS 
TOYS.

15 Çwt. Superior Nova Scotia CHEESE. 
Together with hi* o*unl «upply of GROCERIES, 

fine, at* offered Kir *al* |uw, I,y
JAMES AUSTIN.

King etreet

Nov. 29—Oftimber. Auditor».
Dr. OHnthu* Gregory, *. R. A. 8. 
Professor Wheatstone, f. R. 8. 

This Company Is empowered by art 
grant Avilira .res and Annuities n 
vivor*hlp*; Eodowmeni* ;

fere I to the 
Halifax.

COMMIIIARIAT. NkW.RrUNIWICK, . ? 
Saint John, 9th Urcemhvr, 18JO V

accunioii
PIANOFORTES. ditto,

ditto,
ditto.
J. êk H. KINNËAR. 

(Oax. 4* New#.)

. of Parliament to 
on Lives and Su*- 

and to purchase end sail 
Reversionary Property and Llr* loteieiis.

By lh# new principles of Life Assurance end De
ferred Annuities, fstahli*li*d hy this Imlvty, many 
eisenilal advantages b*«ld«* that of sevurliig a provi
sion for a tamlly or for old age, are gained hy the As
sured, and thereby an additional value Is given to each 
Policy.

Arrangements are In prograsx for establishing a 
Branch of this Society, nt this 'place, with a 
Board of Directors, who. will have power to slg 
I Idas and transact all other tiuslnms connected 
the limitation. Until those arrangements are com* 
plated, applications for Ll'a Assurances, Annuities, 
V., will he received end forwarded lo ilia Board In 
Loudon, for wppioval.

Prn*peeiu«ee, forms of application, and further In
formation, may he obtained from

M. H PERLKY, 
Manager of the Branch.

Saint John, 10th December. 1839.

Juit received, per ehip Muiiimblque./rom London—
K \T EH Y superior Patent PICCOLO P1A*
#" V NO FOR TES. from the celebrated manu* 
factory of R. Wornvm, the »ole inventor and patentee 

ID* The grent superiority of the Piccolo Plano- 
forte. In adaptation to thlê climate, (being cohelructed
nhih. niM -iliniWc primal... ,tpt„.l) lo f|XHK PubiOPlWri h»** tinw on linnd, M

zzxx'ztiiMiiiïJiiï'iïliï JL« *-#?'?ut•Ible to lie attained in nut other kind of Pianoforte, t1 LOUR ill BngX Mild Dttrfeli, ground from 
and It* peculiarly convenient site render it by far tbe prima new Wlieflt, Also, DrAn and HoRiR 
must desirahl# species of Instrument for this country , Feno.—They Will be thankful for ill# OUI»
œLÏlî'ïtf JLSÎT"10 m‘0> lj""U,ore -u, Of ,h.lr IVi.nd. .0,1,1,.™,,he.

The above assortment are In various styles of Note- C. D. EVERITT,
wood and Mahogany, and form the muet beautilul s*. T. C. EVE It ITT 4t CO*
lection ever offered for sale In thl* Province.

Also on hand, (lately received per ship Hebe.) 0 
superior and elegant Horizontal Pinnolurtes ; 1 su
perb ttuneuiuud CoTTaul ditto, 0^ octaves.

A very extensive assortment ol Nkw MUSIC, for 
various Instruments ; a lew GUITARS, and maoy 
"titer articles connected with the science of Music.*-- 
For sal# on very advantageous term* bv

GEORGE BLATCIL 
Mlsical RKVORiTokY, Prince William »/,

Saint John, November 0th, 1889.

ume MÜU»

l GhL
jnhinet

Government Contract.
QEALED fviidere will he received by Assistant 
O Commissary General Uoi.uiMlTM. at his Olflcc, 
until 12 o'clock, on Wkdnk»day tli* I8ih December, 
instant, from persons disposed to perform the'Truck 
age lor the Military Department* In lilt* Garrison 

The Teintera I» specify, the 
rate per cent, less than the subjoined‘prices for which 
the partie* are willing in undertake lire 
ihme to he deducted from itie account, which will he 
paid quarterly.—.The Contractor to tumLh Sled* 
Dray* or Carts, at the option of the Commissariat. 
For each load of Baggage, Store* or Provisions, con

ed between the following placées —
Between the Barracks, Queen a Wharf, or Ord

nance Wharf and Indian Town, 4s. currency.
Beta een same places and the CoihmUsailat Office, 

or either of the lauding Wharves in DukVs, Queen's, 
or Sidney Ward*, 1*. 01 ciirrehrY.

Carting Coals In the different Guards, 5s. currency, 
per day.

Between the Commissariat Offlce and either of the 
landing Wharves in Duke's, Queen's,or King's Wards, 
Is Hd. currency.

Between the same vlam and the Magaziu 
Guard Hou«e at Fort IIowe, 4s. currency.

Between the Long Wharf in Portland end the 
Magazine at Fort Howe, 2s. currency.

Between the Magasine at Fori Howe and Indian 
Town. 2s. 0i|. currency.

Between either ol the landing Wharves lo tbe City 
and Indian Town. 3*. ruirem y. .

Between the Queen'* Wharf, Ordnance Wharf 
end the Barrack*. 1». current y.

Suffl, ient security will be required.
Cummieeariat. St John, N B. I 

üth December, 1839 {

"6

FLOUR St BRAN.
during the year 1841).

«poke on the 16ih Norem- 
it, hence, going into Li

lt. 42. long. 62. the barque 
and supplied with provL 

iLtlev. ot and for thre port, 
ingland.

always relieved by 
from It-

Case of Aden Ames—cured of a most Inveterate 
end obstinate dyspepsia, an,! general debility.

Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio—rheume- 
item, f Atvel, liver affections, and general nertuu* 

v, had been conflned seven years—was raised I 
her bed by taking one box ol pills 
ters—a must extraordinary cure—she is now a very 
healthy and robust womaft—attested hy her huibaud 
Hhubel Adams.

Cura of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger— 
neatly iimilar lo above—result the same.

Case of Busan Goodtrnni, a young unmarried wo
man—aubject to ill health several years—rr small 
course ol the Lite Medicines entirely restored her— 
is now hale and healthy.

Case ol Mlis Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas— 
cough and symptoms of consumption—cured in four 
weeks. Her sitter cured of a severe attack of inflam
matory rhumatlim in one week /

Cat* ol 8. Colvin—cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever In a few days hy lire Life Medh lnes.

Case of Harriet Twugood, Selina. N. Y. — was In 
a very low state of health a year and a hall—did lint 
expect to recover. Miss 1. is now aide to aaik 
rtl«eut and Ie rapidly recovering , both health ami 
strength.

Ca*e of Benjamin 3. Tucker—severe ease of Fever 
and Ague—cured In a very «hurt space of time. Di
rections followed

Case ol Amo* 
tar liylng doctors' rtm^dm* In vain lor a long time, 
was cuied by ihe Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary cnee ol Lyman irait, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years—effeded a pH feet 

III 24 hour* by Ihe u*e of the Llle Medicines.
Thousande id persons afflicted in like manner have, 

judicious tne of MUFFAT'» LIFE PILL» 
PHENIX BITTERS, been re.i 

Hijuymrnf iti all the contions ol life.

a etna
local 

n Po- 
with

service, thn

de-
bllltfry

. 2d Aogo«t, whale ship 
it, out 8 months, with 37

and top-gallant-maet and 
i veeicl of about 250 

dde Island on the 0th ult. 
mi month. Me.) Mitclwll, 
r New. York, went aelmre 
im, Mass, on the morning 
rgo of coal i* a total loss.

and a bottle of bit
8t. John, lOih November.

SUGAIt, MOLASSES, *c.
Jutt landing from tch're Emily and Meridian /—• 

OH BJTHD8. bright Porto Rico 8UGAB1 AVI || 20 Puns. ditto MOLA88E6;
8 Puncheons prime Jamaica RUM |
8 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.

—-IN STotttr
ia Kegs TOBACCO ; 60 Qlls. fodflsh,

250 Barrels No. I Can»" HERRINGS,
20 Chests Souchong TEA.

Abo—G Bates Loudon SLOPS, par Motambfqvt. 
For sale low hr

WILL Aim, BUCHANAN ff CO. 
St. John, November 9, 1839.

i of

RULES OF COURT.
IN THE PRESS,

And shortly will be puhllehvd, at the OmaviR 
Office,

A RKVIflKD EDITION OF TM*
Buies of the Supreme Court

OF THIS PKOVI.NCE,
WITH AN

INDEX * REFERENCES.

A List of ihe Jvdoki from the first estahliih* 
merit of the Court, wills ihe ilatee of their appoint* 
merits, will be added. Alto, • Catalogue of the 
Book* of the Law Society.

St.John, November 26, 1800.
ï-osîmIfficiî, ht. jôhnT

00.h Novrmber, 1809.
TTNTIL further notice, the MAILS for Frederic- 
vJ urn will tie cloned at 0 o'clock every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and 8*iunlay eveningsand foi Quebit- 
ainl M'Oitreal oil Thursday and Maiurday e 

J, HOWE, Jr., Pi

}t. 63 days from Liverpool, 
lew package* of meridian- 

n lh# west end of Mat-

■vised Wakefield, Young, 
k Binw*. St. John ; Uih,
- ; Hlheraia, Frik-ron. Hi* 
12ih. Eolchrtlrv. 
saar. 6t J.ihf* ; I4ih. Ho. 
John ; Samuel. Qurhrc ; 
■ewe ; Lord Samfoo, XTira- 
iliridgr. 8t. Julia ; Y<ok, 
new*, and Ward. Masters, 

off the port, Iffili, The-

Nov. 14th, Constellation, 
Deal, 12th, Glide, Town

ie- Rebecca, D-ake, hence. 
Input'll, of St. John. N. II. 
ps this side the Land's End, 
undei topsail and jit*, main- 
deck hailed, hot 
Godfrey, st Cmk.

NEW GOODS.
Received per Wanderer front Liverpool, 

mjACKINTONIFH Wnier-primf Oar» 
JLyJIL munth j Ltiihbe1 wtml Nltirfs 6c Dr«w* 
ere} etiiilt Ltintlia' wool tilnvca ; mill'd «ltd 
fleeced ditto } Yennimi mid fultcy eltildi'd 
wuulleii CrHVttle ; stunt Slicllnml fibbed mid 
pliHti linen mill If,ill Hose; Flmtntde, Pilot 
Clo'.lw, Acu. Ate., for ante at low ttricez fur 
Curb niily. P, DUFF.

St. John, 19lh Nan. 1809.

Wii he i s,

8t. John, T)iw. 17. 1839.

IRON, HARDWARE, &c.
Jutt receive>! and fur gate by the nuhnrribert, at their 

\Viirehou»e,on ihe Mill Bridge t
1 OQA L> A R* SiHtfordsWee round sad flat
MAAXJ D IRON,-*.*ori*d;

tu Bii'-dlee ditto round and square ditto,
121 Dilto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates.
80 Casks fine R.,*c and Clasp heed NAILS, 

Irooi id to30d.
60 Bags Spikes, from 4 lo 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Had lmn ; 130 gross Screws, est'd, 

Chest. CupLoard. Till, end Pad Locks. 
Pareene'e patent Book Case lyorks, 9 keys, 
Dilto ditto sloping Desk Locks,
D'tto ditto Bra** Pad Locks,
Braes end Iron Jack Chain,
Carpenters’ Compasses and Role#,
Sleigh Bell* ; Brass Candlesticks,
Braces and Buts,
Coach Wrehvhe,} T** Trays sod Waiterl, 
Ship*' paient Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, hr. Ac.
Hat Cloth. Nail, Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, and 

Sere #Wog Brushes.
Dae. 17.-2,a. HARRIS It ALLAN.

( Chronicle. ) •

*ti Icily.
Davie—Affection of the Liver—nf*» NOTICE.

fTHIE Subscriber having seen In the Cornier of X Saturday last, an advertisement signed hy R 
Kellie, dated 80»h November, lalting imtice of a dis
solution of the Co-parioership of-KKLTlK A Yot'NO- 
rr, and requesting payment of all ihe debts due to 
that firm, tn lie immediately made to him. Notice is 
hereby given, that in consequence of said advertise
ment having been made without ihe knowledge or con
sent of the •iittscrilo-r, those sieodiog indebted to #a;d 
firm will decline paying Mr. Kkltik, until authorised 
by the Subscriber tv do so.

Dec. 9.

Mtiil Stage lo Frederirlon,
Chqiige of Huriet every Twelve Mllee.
fTlHE Subscriber begs to inform the Public the! 
X be will, on Monday next, i be 2d Derrmlier.com. 

mence running a comfortable Winter Stâhk bet wee» 
Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the former place 
on Mundaye, Wtdneedayt. and Friday», et 6 a. m. and 
returning on Tuetdaye, Thuredaat aqi Saturday», at 
0 p. fh —A# soon as the travelling ort'lhe Riser is 
good, he will nw a Stage to Frederietort on Tuetdaye, 
Thursday», end Saturday», and return to Saint John 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Ft id ttys.
He respectfully solicita a share of publié patronage 

which it will he hie unceasing object to ment.
flfflr Books kept as usual at the Commercial Hotel. 

St. John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.—AH 
Baggage at tbe risk of |ho owners,

Nov. 90. JAMBS BRADLEY.

No, 10, King Street.

Th» subscriber offer» f.r tale at ihe above Stand, the 
folio winy Goods, recently leceived t 

OCÏ /QUESTS first quality Black TEAS I 
^ • Vv 100 Boxes llioom lUtsms;

1 Cask CliMHAATSJ
20 Tt.lt* Cumberland BUTTER; 

loo K g# assorted Crackers\ 6 do*. Fancy Mats;
10 Case# London RTANMl ;
00 ll"#e# Liverpool SOAP;

Boxes Mcoirh Soap, a superior kind;
16 Keg* eoiiiaining Queen's Blue, Mustard and 

Ginger ;
90 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ;
2 bales Olive ami White Warps ;

Reams Brown Wrapping PaPRR ;
Keg* Fine Powder ; a few ewls, Shot ;

S Tons Logwood, Ac. 4c,
Tbe above, connected wdh an essorred supply of 

Tua». Sugar#, Coffees, and Spires,—are eiiher at 
Wholesale or Retail, as customers may best feel die* 
posed to purchase.

Veiling#, at 
vilmaster.

und to the 
The Billers0 o'clock.

are pleasant lo lha laite and smell, gently eelrmgt? 
ihe tunes uf the stomach, and give that propei |«>„. 
•ny which a good digestion requires. A# nothing 
can be better adapted to help end nourish the consti
tution, so there is nothing mure generally nek no*, 
(edged to be peculiarly efflcaciuue in all inward wa«t* 
mgs, loss ot appetite, indigestion, depression ol spirit*, 
trembling or shaking of the hands and limbs, obsti
nate coughs, shortness of breath, or consumptive i,u-

YfeK. JJOTNFOHD m*y bo found nt 
mW lh® limite occupied by «lies Into Mr. 
Jimree Oily, Cliwrlollg street, uesr St. Big* 
Illicit a Church.

St. John, ‘2bth November, ISSflL

iOCIETY.

OF.OROB YOUNGER.
ig of the New-Brunswick 
rl? will be held on WED- 
t Wesleyan Sunday School 
*t 0 P. M. All per-one 
of ihe Scriptures, without 
ited to attend, 
isde choice of the following 
course of the Evening.

-100th feats. | Verses, 
the earth,
•t raters raise ; 
wfal mirth, 
ssags of praise.

I et»#e,
i aa# an pressed ; 
eehsafas to Seed. 
motet—4,
leeewe1**

Ua.—IPth fsaha. 7th,2*1,1)* 

e*S# ths seat,

IswM 
«mnesMVsRy

MEUCHANI'8’ MAG AZIN l’, 
Publiehed in New-York.

I INI

R- WM, S. SANDS has opened his Offlce In 
Benjamin Smith's Brick Building on the 

South side ol the Market Square.
Nov. 1830.

MFH1HB Birbecnbor beg» to iiitimrite that 
JL he is now in this City, fmilmrized 

Trrtvellinff Agr*iii for the enle of Ihe ghove 
periodical, nod Hint he imty be fmmd nt the 
Bmtrdiiig House of Mr. /. E. M'Dmmld, 

King et reel, tni’il the 17th instMiiL— lie will 
do himself the pleasure of waiting tin the 
Mercantile community, and others, with h 
specimen of ihe Work.

Mr.
Ihe Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

all ne-vous disorders, file, headaches, weaknesses, 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dlmiter* of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of tlie mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric lomplainls 
are giadgally removed by their u*«. In sickness vt 
Ihe ilunmch, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they me 
sate and powerful, and as • purifier ol the blood they 
base not ibstr equal in the world 1 

For additional particulars of the abuse medicines, 
see Maffat'e " Good Samaritan/' a copy ot which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be oh- 
tained ol tbe different Agents who have the medicine 
for sale.

Prepared end wild hy WILLIAM fl. MOFFAT, 
875 Broadway. New York.

AGENTS—The Life Medicines may also be bad 
of any ol the principal Druggists m every lowv 
throughout the United Stales and I lie Canadas 
Ask for Moffat's Ufa Pill# end Phénix Hitler# ; and 
f>* sure I hi t a fee similis of John Moffat's signature 
is upon Ihe label of each bottle of If liters or Box ol

These saleable medicine# are for sale at the Ctrcu- 
léfiAÿ Library, Us this city, and also at Messie. Peters 
and Tilley'#, No, 4. King street.
SJf Agente las tbe Lifo Pills cad Biller#—At Nor 

tew Bridge. Mr. JrvJ n Elliott ; PrederO ton, Air. 
Jams# Y. Owl# ; W. Y. Tbeal, Esq. Sbediar ; J 
A. Reese, Esq. fiasses Vale; Mrs 8wiifh,Jen,seg, 
(Ofa*4 Lake) ; Mr. Ja««c* Cn-wley, DigUv. (N. 
S«); Hopewell. Peter ALCfofon, Esq. > Amberel, 
Allow CbipWtaw; Tho#. Prince, Esq PVtiirodmc, 
Mr. Time. Tomer. Saint Atidtann Mr. 1. <;, 
Black, fieckvilfo ; Samuel Feirwcalber, Spring- 
•eld, K C.,t Benjamin Millihen, E*q. fit. George, 
Mr, Baird, Druggist, Woodstock ; P. Bonneti, 
Esq- Aowepvli#; F, H, Black, Esq. fit- Martins.

A R. TRURO, 
General Agent fur New* Brunswick. 

fit, Jokw, 17fb Dec. I rests

St. John. \lh r>ott
noMechanictf Whale Fithing Company.

VT OTITE is hereby given, that tn Instalment of 
1 v FIVE rr.n i'v.nx on the fapiial Stork of the 
Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, firing 
Ten Shilling# on each share, is required to 1rs paid 
by the Stock holders, at lire Offlce ol the said (Compa
ny. on or treiore Monday the 28d Decernl#er nest.

Nov 20. Ifi00. THUS NlfiBE P, President

PEPPEIl NAUCR. (tZ1 N O T I C E.
Received per tch r Boston, from New-York, on Con■ '¥111E finlwcruwr irquesfs all those indebted to 

eiynment / X him, whrwe account# have been standing over
OZEN Bottles Pepper SAUCE, put for a longer period than six mouths, to make im- 
up exnrr*#le for faodlr use, for safe hy mediate paywieut.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, -------

7. Peter f Wharf Ht alto offer» for tale, Wholesale nr Retail, very cheap

Superfine Wheat Flour, Soup, mo
« PxiiHleit Ac ^ TEAfi,

w . , X .. *IU,. ' m . e 00 p«*d Form Rico Moi.aasts, in Vend,
J*U wWV lU SHipéfr.t. H, SehMntr Sw«, | j K«« SU(MK.

/"* r"* ' 400 0.i„ ,HhH„w. GI,«#,I4 ..I Uinw1 So.r,
inn DARRELS *»!>«•«• Wkwriovs, S i«k. BAI;ON-/„,./fl.«,
I VU 1) <*b,« 14.1 UANtlLE*.

—tun LtKM.o— M *»• Swe 4Hl«,
100 tks« l,.M ,.IU>w *mp. *" «a HSMS.
U Bog— M,mU mi !>,: Cm*I*. Jl i ,B0W‘
M » î-ÜtSi&S.

ü/ÏT'kfiwSLt*^M^,5uX0v”^,0K0.

r sole low by JOHN V. THURGAK, CEKIEfi.
D*. 10. Corner Duka % Walar Strode tile, on C0**»*NCvt î 4

ft fuwcWowewery strong SPIRITS,
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Prince UUtiaab.freet

rV;
kto»-.

TEA, GLASSWARE, die.
Jg.t rmi.-i, and fur ,nU bp tie S.btcribrrt t 

1 Rfi 1JOXB- SOUCHONG TEA,
,VO l) 14. Or,...... HIDES,

100 .1,1,. HOLE LRATHEÉ,
24 ce.t-‘GLAS*WARE .«Hsiwin^ TumWm, 

Win,-, r.'trr., fr.

Also—, .up./lfff et 
«0.00U U,.l II.,,..» CIGARS, in* 

81,0 HAM».

DAVID GUMMING. HORSES and CARRIAGES.
TIN H E wUntil,, *,*,«• le l.ilm.i. to A.
A »,n...llr, (h.l k, I, ,r-r»,«d at tU ilm,. with 

Hoaate and C.aal.era, f.r lb. conr.Mnr# o, Pa..
lo Bheil.., Varebétllr.n ,IwSb,,.. alM 

r.DMft.LI, a rata at any alba/ ,«Ale. A eerafal 
dli.,l will always I,a ia III,fid,,„

Mob,ton Na,. I». 1CHABOD LEWIS.

Si. John, 10th Drc., 1839.

N«f. 2»fh.—4f JOHN SEARS.
SCHOOL bookOc!

. 'DeP. I7»%«9f , J. It II. KINNEAR.

20 D FMI HE ondereigned respectfully 
M on» or Hkttoot.». Collegian», end others, that 

be has I his day received from Loudon, per ship Mo
zambique. an exieinive as#<»rimeni of Classical, 
Fatten and Enoi.tsM SCHOOL BOOKS, whh h 
he offers for sale <m the most reasonable terms, at hie 
Wore Rnam. ever Mr. Malcolm's Qtocety store in 
Prince Wiltiam-e/reet. Also, a lew copies of Fismki'w 
Daawmo Room Scrap BOOK, and Jvvaaii.a Do,, 
for 1S4U. A farther supply of ANNUALS and 
olhe^puhlicatiue# daily e

Novewiber 9, 1899,
TT A respectable LAD wauled, to attend ia Q. fl'e

establishment,

Jutt deceived and for tale low for Cttih t

Inform, Paaccrr.
\*ULA'J-BN —l.-nd-ii, .» Hii. Jddiggt... 
XrX fro* Martinique, 60 casks prime Retailing 
M«»L*eae,#—fpr sale low from ihe Vesarl,

JOHN KÇRR k CO.
ftMlBA<XX>.—TUvt • rev-msc I from ^few jfsrk, 
X 115 kegs Ttmixccu—for ssle rerr low. t

Pec. 17 ; JOflN KERR k no.

Moncton HOTEL,
At Ik, Btmd of Pelicodit*.

rpHE e.WrlV.r tor. I..,« to inform ih.^,V. 
1 Ii. Ib»l to 1* tob.a lb. .b.r. E«ablMm,.i,

l. „ly k.pt by J.m«. M Kell,,. wbl,b hto-jwi .a,
*»»"»* », .ad lb. ie.m. wall fer.
nirbrd wilb llrddm, ,n* mmtorl lo.it. *,«■.
m. id .lino of Tr.fell,,,. PlH.lifvl mJ«, ofib. 
Iw.l fr.rto.MwRI to roMto.llr b.ya ». band, aa« 
MmI. and Rafrasbatoat. fto.iJto at I*, atortoat

el too*", tom ,l*Wi*‘ fw lie**— •*.»(, 

TtoJ/arato MutCO A CM In.aa IMyHtoat tot 
“* Friday tbraiam»b

S'. ‘tikfhExr
TW Waw to. Stodbu tom uTmto, TW

.i...

*'*‘\M* *!”—• ff* « A>Mh( *r..7C,to urn.

Dee, 17.
«M. M
hvfWp.
mftmi
fitllrto

7 5

20 I.M.. (IHANHVi 100 beam ToW. Ppm., 
la -».—*« tRRACl.K. •

Jw —<.»< m. rb,>i, -, toirl* ’Çbm.r km. U- 
V.rpmA—(‘O sslr hy 

Drc. 17.

aperfed.
GEORGE BLATCH,

setts*
b wee. • tobrR» arW to 
to lb. taeWto.
IAMBS PATERAOV,

Secretory.

•wm tie

hi/l/l ÎXOXEfi smoked Hraaisoe,
A\nl IJ 2M Brfs, Pi,hied No I *2 Herrings, 

60 Boxes SOAP ; 80 hoses Candles/
27 Hrrgsfreed* Molasses i 99 brfs, C#fi OIL
25 Casks Pale Seal OIL,

If*) H-aes best Muscalrd Haisin* , ,
26 Chest# Trax—assorted.

—ta wroaw—
600 Bwshels yelfow < </KN. 

iAniif foet Window Of.AM; 25 keg«Neflifc 
l> K-gs TOHACi il, I K-n Oskwmi 
2»> Brfs. |4K; 10 (rate* Ctrl law Warp,
Together wilb a general arriment uf Dry Good», 

Groceries, Hardware a»J Cutlery.
O. M SVENS.

N.f 19 e»a!b btokrt WbarY.

WII.I.IAM HAMMOND.

IRON AND COALS,
Ex ship I.raadf.*—_/«#/ nrriardf

aanvi* Mi IRON, (all of tb# 
X w*w*l •>*«, frt-m | id* ! j inrh); 

b T-*»»* bto.r R -finfil dorr» ;
5 fiirri (hiit, 0,f iff»—Un,O 3 lo in*, mide. 

Tke mU -rr art- Urr Um ru*t. »r»,I ¥■ . Uc atrld Iww if 
iakstp from the ship «rrrh-os» d« ley.

120 rhaldjons WAxxmru Orel COALS,
Per- 17.

CZ-NOTICE.
A LI. Peranris having any fog*I drtnnnds agsiasi

tie E*r»re of CllABI.Efi HOWE, foieaf rb 
Hari*h of Upkam, K-r-gs (' maty, defeated, 
qw'-sfed »o present their Arr-uors, duly attested 
wubrw Terltr Month* tittm the dare here*#! ; Aon 
thma imlrUed to sard Estate, ate required to suak*

HANNAH HOWE,
Sole Administratrix

HATCH»OKI) to 11BOTUBXS Upto..Ktog.C—«y.N««boZ6.

given, that the eemvannwal 
minermw nf the Cranks* 
ill take place on TllURfi* 
eremher, iaslant.
I. GRAY. Secretary, kc.

Dec. t0-

'ti;eaclE,>lcar, *t.
tmiup e. tUm Orgme./iem OVimri,

97 WCS- TEEACLE,
JL U ll i-to^. Crmto* SUGARS,

IS tordt tollto Mart;,
I. Sire, fr—e U4feg ,

20 p— 8V*—SiUy «•
S«. M AUUtAAGfc**, EAMT * CO.

AVANTF.D TO CIIAIITni.

TESzfvssyxft
^^Jlfoke • cargo of Deaf# la a Putt to Ire- 
BKtJaod. tioort dispwteh will Ire given,—

WILLIAM CA1IV1LL.

NE FLOUR.
s per fine FLOUR, kwwv- 

led liom Philadelphia, and 
r da ly paid. I«r 
NDEK ROBERTSON, 

Pours’ Wharf.

1 tw■S HI

Appjy to
-j John, 264k New. ISM.

1


